Booster Club Minutes
11/18/15 8pm HS Library
Attendance: Leah, Val, Cami, Lisa, Eric, Tanya, Michelle, Joanne, Laura, Dallas, Johnathon
Approved Secretary Report: Laura/Cami
Approved Treasurer Report: Johnathon/Val
Commitees:
Clothing: new supply is in; only a few items left to come in, but will be here by 12/5. Decision made to only sell
clothing at the HS on Sunday 4-6p; so that we didn’t sell out of something on Saturday and then not have enough
inventory on Sunday. After Sunday, all clothing will be brought to Haisch.
Conessions: there are 4 open dates left; Janel has asked all sports if they want an extra date. None have taken
any; so she’s opened up to all groups to see if they can be filled.
Old Business:
Eric reported on the servant leadership Thanksgiving breakfast on 11/25. They’re estimating 700 staff/students
($1247). Letters have been sent home with the students from EOL about this.

New Business:
Discussed the Festival of Trees at the courthouse on 12/12. Motion was made not to participate this year.
Video board: Eric presented 3 quotes and discussed options on all three.
-discussed benefit of the video board: students in classroom can work on projects and let their work be
seen by community when in attendance of an activity in the gym.
-discussed allocating $ from general fund ($15K) to market fund; then go to businesses for
sponsorships/donations.
-Dallas motioned to move the $ with the possibility to move $5K later if not able to raise enough $. Tanya
2 motion.
nd

-After discussion of all three options, Leah motioned to pursue option C; Dallas 2nd.
Request from the wrestling meeting: would like the booster club to help purchase: jump ropes/stereo/woofer/
motivational banners/posters totaling $200.
-decision was made that we needed more info on the posters/banners and then we’ll discuss what we
would help with.

Meeting adjourned: Laura/Johnathon.

